
WITH GRIFFIN
THE JOCKEY

Taken by Jimmy Shields
From the Catholic

Protectory

HE IS NOW WORTH $50,000

Nerves of Steel and a Brain That Never
Gets Heated Account for His

Great Success cs a
Jockey

This is the story of a pale, slender
boy, who live years ago knelt Dy bis bed
side eatdi night and said his prayers. It
is the story of a boy who lias not yet
forgotten how to pray, but who bat ac-
cumulated a lortuno of $50,000 solely
thmgh his adaptability to certain con-
ditions under which he was placed. It
is the history ol Henry Grifiin, the pre-
mier lightweight jockey of the American
turf?a youth wiiose thin bands and
cool brain have time and again
shaped tho vast money currents in that
maddest of all plunging bourses, tbe race
track betting ring.

Nino out of every ten race track
patrons know Griffin. Those who do
know him will stake tbeir last dollar on
his coolness and judgment in a crisis.
Mnny times they have seen him with his
peaked white faco and bony hands,
hemmed in with a wall of thundering
horses, and just as often have they seen
him with scarcely tbe shake of a bridle
rein or the rattle of a rowel como

through, nose, nock and shoulders to tho
front.

While the dense thousands have been
jumping and hopping up and down in
the agony of nervous excitement, it is
doubtful if the jockey's heart throbbed a
jot faster as he held up his hand for
permission to dismount; and yet five
years ago Griffin's thoughts, hopes and
fears were those of a chila.

It is a passing strange thing that
adulration has not spoiled him. Ask
him bis opinion of a horse, and he will
answer you quietly and respectfully. This
yery quiet would appear unhealthy to
most men, were it not for the fact that
ho loves to play craps with the other
jockeys occasionally.

Harry Griffin was born in Xew York
eighteen years ago. He is the eldest ol
four children. He has a brother who is
two years his junior, and two yonng sis-
ters. Tbe Grirtins wore poor people, but
sturdy, honest aud respectable. While
Henry was yet too young to feel grief bis
father died. Tho condition was a hard
one, bnt Mrs. Griffin labored nobly to
look after ber little (lock. At this early
arm Henry became a sort of guardian of
the other children, and took care of them
during their mother's absence, Even
here his good judgment was manifest, for
with a string in liifc moiitii for a bridle,
he showed himself to be the most tracta-
ble horse ever driven by a inercil»ss little
girl. At oilier times an old broom would
serve him as a fiery steed, and many is

the time that tho two little Qriffln boys
went romping and champing up and
down the street astride their untamed
household utensils, to the great admira-
tion ol the other children. Everybody is
happy in his days of broomstick steeds
una tin trumpets, and the Qriffln chil-
dren were not exceptions. But, just us
things bad settled into a groove of con-
tentment and pcac, Mrs. Qriffln took
sick ami died.
j Of course the neighbors came in and
cried and sympathized, and wondered
what would become of the tour mother-
less littlo bairns that clustered in mute
and soirowful speculation about theeofitn.
It was a blow tbat the children could
not. fully understand. They only knew
that they were alone, and when the
funeral was over and they came hack to
tho lonely little rooms, the full measure
of their loneliness fell upon them. A
neighbor dropped in and remained with
tbem during the nights, and when, in a
few days, a good priest- came and told
tnem that, be had found thorn a home,
they gathered up their little effects and
followed him without a word.
td|So it came about .that Henry Oriffinanil
his brother found a refuge in the Catholic
protectory, that quaint old yellow build-
ing that stands on the hill, over beyond
Ono Hundred aud Tenth street. And
whatever may come to pass, llenry
Oriffin will never forget the wide, shaded
yarn, the quiet hours of study, '.be clang-
ing vesper bells, tbe still dormitory and
the Highly prayers.

In a certain sense the outer world be-
came a dream to him. There was the
barrier of the protectory walls, which he
never dreamed of crossing. He was a
good boy and was treated well. He join-
ed in aii the boyish sports wiih great
zest, and in spite'of his slcndci physique
more than managed to hold his own with
his companions. Many of those com-
panions are still i" tho protectory, and

they read of Honry Griffin's doings as
one reads a fairy story. They aro still
batting the ball about the play ground
and wrestling und studying and saying
their prayers, us good boys should.

All the boys ut the Catholic protectory
have good times. Everybody remembers
how the littlo uniformed chaps occasion
ally go up to the polo grounds to watch
too Ginnts play ball, llenry Gritfin was

among them in 1889, but nobody looking
at the quiet, well behaved squad, sitting

in the grand stand, would have dreamed
that it contained tho embryo of America's
greatest lightweight jockey. By the same
token it may havo contained the future

S resident of tbo I'nited States. That,
owever, is for the future to decide.
Young Griffin was quick in his studies

and sharp in competition of any kind.
There was nothing mean or dishonest
about him. At the same time there was
nothing that would indicate unusual
ability in any direction. His ambitions
were those of boys of his age?to excel in
baseball, running, jumping or playing
tag. He bad never given the horses a
thought and racing was something ut-
terly beyond his comprehension. Su time
passed away until Henry was past twelve
years of age, and on several occasions one

or more of Hio good fathers had sounded
him as In hi* inclinations mid adaptabil-
ity for the future. Young (iriilin waa
willing to listen to advice and willingto
tlkf it, but beyond a c herished ambition
to support his orphaned sisters he seemed
P> huvd no particular trend of thought.

It,was at this time of bis life that the
great change took place. One day there
came inlo tbe playground with father
I.eaton a big, red-faced man who wore
checked clothes und a pink shirt and who
talked hoarsely and expectorated scatter-
ingly like a street sprinkler. Tbe hoys
eyed him askance and kept ou playing.
The red-fsced man watched them sharply
and talked in low tones to the priest,
finally the latter ci.l led young Griflin.

'\u25a0lonic here, Henry. '' said he, "1 want
you to talk to Mr. .Shields. He is look-
ing for a boy to work in his stable
Would you like the position?"

The boy hung bacu. bashfully. "Idon't
know.' said lie.

"Do you know anything about horses"
asked the red faced man.

"\o, sir," was the reply.
"Do you thing JMU could learn to ride."
"I don't know, sir."
"Would you like to learn."
"Yes, sir."
Then it was settled tbat Henry Gritlin

anil bis brother were to go into tlie rac-
ing stable of James Shields at a salary per
month fur less than that which the jockey
now earns in one day's riding. He,
witb his brother and the red faced man,
took his departure from the Protectory
the next day. It was mil until evening
t hat 1 hey arrived at the stable. Griffin
was awed with his surroundings. Two
01 three little negro stable boys eyed tbe
slim white-faced Jud contemptuously;
others became friendly and proffered
advice. Griliin was iriven a horse to feed
and eire for. He did it thoroughly, as
he does everything. Then he was put
up on one of the gentlest homes for an
exercise canter around the track. He
was decidedly awkward. His lime was
pretty Veiloccupied with maintaining his
equilibrium. One day the red-faced man
came down to the stables and announc-
ed bis intention ol breaking several
yearlings. Gnttin was selected to do the
work. He went about it without any ex-
hibition of fear or nervousness. He was
lifted into the saddle, only to be pitched
out again like a quoit. Time after time,
without a word, he came back ugain, cool
and collected, and each time he did bet-
ter than the last. Then it was that the
red-faced man made up his mind that the
boy would in time make a great jockey.
By this time tbe new stable Uov had be-
come used to the uproar and nervous
delirium of tho race tracks. Even at this
time he had apparently made up ills
mind that he could improve upon somo
of the jockeys then riding, ami he was
inwardly longing for the opportunity.
Much of the little money be was earning
was sent to bis sisters, and when he saw
boys no older than himself with rolls of
bills amounting to hundreds of dollars
his ambition suddenly shaped itself into
a resolution to follow bis opportunity
and become a jockey. Both lie and his
brother had been apprenticed to James
Shields until they should be 111 years of
age. It was in tiie hands of Shields to
make or mar tbeir future.

In IXHO the Shields stable opened its
fall and winter campaign at the famous
(iiittenburg track, and here Oriffin had
his lirst mount. lie rode well, but did
not win.- Nevertheless his work was so
promising that be soon became the rertu-

lar stable jockey. Purse after purse rolled
into the coffers of hia employer. Tho
jockey was sought lor by other ttibles.
A good poiiion of tbe money thus earned
went to Snields but Griffin was glad of
it. To Shields he owed everything.

Sinco those days the history of Oriffin
has been familiar toevey frequenter of
thc.iaco track and the poo! room. "_eep

to yourself and don't talk stable secrets

to anybody." This was the first Injunc-
tion of the red-faced man, and it has
been followed to the letter. Times have
changed greatly since Crirlin's debut at
Outtenburg. Luck has gone hard with
thd red-faced man. and lie does not own
a stablo now. Griffin gets a salary of
117,500 from David Gideon, and Shields
gets part ot it, as tlie jockey is still an
apprentice. Griffin's brother is ulso a
careful, conscientious jcokey, but some
time ago bad the misfortune to break his
leg, since which time lie has been laid
up. Griffin's latest notable achievement
was tho winning of the Futurity on Ite-
quitai. Last year he won the same race
for Mr. Gideon with The Butterflies.?
New York Herald.

REPORTED FROM SAN PEDRO

Daughters of Rebekah Entertain end
Banquet a Guest

Pleasant Surprise Party?Knights of Pythias

Change Their Quarters?Settled ,
iv Their Home

SAX PEDRO, Sept. 14.?Pan Pedro
Lodge, No. l'Jti, Knights ol Pythias, have
moved from their old headquarters into
tlie line new Fraternal hall over Kdelman
,v Co'B. store, on Front street. They will
hold their first regular meeting in tbe
new quarters next Monday evening.

Hebekah Degree lodge gave a banquet
in Ifrate oral hall la»t night Iv honor of
the presence of the grand district dep-
uty, Mrs. Weans* of Loa Angeles. Quite
a number wore out through the degree
work, hemg that they were applicants.
The Refaakanfl promise to lead alt the
lodges here from the way they are taking
new members.

(irand President Emery and Grand Dis-
trict President Andrews of the uroer of
the World entertained tbe member* and
the frienns of that order in Svea ball
lait evening. Tbey both made remarks
upon tho good of the order in a spirited
and masterly way, pointing: out the ex-
cellence of llie order. Then followed sup-
per and a social dance, tho music being
furnished ty Mrs. fcitone and Mr. Hi
Hemphill.

The residence of Louis P. lverson over
at Fast San Peftro wns seized by a jolly
crowd of merry makers last Tuesday
night, and tbey wero bent upon enrprls-
ing tbeir bachelor friend Ivarion, who
secludes him eel I In Ins baobelor quarters
at East San Pedro. It took Mr. hereon
but an instant to awaken from, tbe rever-
ies of a bachelor, and see that suinetbiug
of more than usual order was to happen -,
his surprise was complete upon opening
tbe door and beholding a score <>r more
of his lady and gentleman friends stand-
ing around his threshnold loaded with
parcels of edibles and delicacies. Upon
Invitation from our jolly bachelor
friend the party entered tbe house
and at once assumed full control
thereof; a tine supper was!had;which was
heartily enjoyed by all. Jokes were
cracked, games were placed anil dancing
was merrily indulged in until a !ate hour.
Then all departed, leaving Mr. lverson
thinking that hachelor life was not BO bttfl
alter all. The following are tbe party of
merrymakers, all from Ban Pedro: Mcs-
dames B. C. VulHurts P. I'earce, E.
Oinann, J. Jensen and A. K. Jensen.
The young ladies were: Tbe Misses
Paggt" Miss H* And Miss A. Kills, Annie
Olsen, Clara Hansen, Miss \V. Boree.Miss
I. Borce, Miss L. Borce, Messrs. Fred Ho*
gan, Henry Olsen, John Wickstrom, An-
ton Nelson, Alex I'agui. Carl Stromsen,
Loren Nelson. Frank Ells,C. .Nelson, Mr.
Moore and Kd Hult.

Mrs. James McLaren is confined to her
bed at. her residence on Sixth street.

J. W. ftrjjkley and bride have returned
home They now occupy a beaut iful
home on Pains Verdes street. Mr. and
Mrs. Buckley are very well known in Sun
Pedro and many are the hearty congrat-
ulations tf at have been bestowed upon
them.

s>

Griffin, the Jockey

FROM VENTURA COUNTY
\ Very Large Bean Crop

Predicted

A MERRY PIANO WAR RAGING

Great Preparations in Progress far the
Fair

Yenturians Will Witness tlie Presentatiea ef
the Parisian Princess -Local l atent

Gives a Merchants' Carnival

VENTURA, Sept. 14.?The"hean crop
reports indicate a big crop in spite of tbe
predictions of some that it is not up to

the general expectations of the ranchers.
H. W. Baker of Premontville is In

town wth his cylono bean and grain
cleaner.

Tho Hose Stillman company is billed
here for three nights next week, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday. The
lirst night they will present The Parisian
Princess. This will be tho lirst company
lo use tbe new stage and scenery at Arm-
ory hall and a full house is assured every

n igbt.
Tho Merchants' Carnival will be pre-

sented by local talent next Friday and
Saturday evenings. Almost every firm
in Ventura will be represented and tne
carnival promise* to be one of the most
successful entertainments of tbis seasont

Creat preparations are being made for
the agricultural fair and races next
month. Never in the history of Ventura
has so much interest been taken in any
enterprise. A large sum of money bas
been invested by local capitalists and all
are anxious that the fair shall be a suc-
cess.

The Rose Stillraun company will play
during the entire week of the fair from
October 7th to 12th. There will he
plenty of attractions during tbat week
in Ventura.

John Hurnmons, who has been very
sick during the past week, is slowly
recovering.

A Sunday school picnic from Santa
Paula wub neld ou the beach today. A
jolly crowd was present.

CANNERY PROSPECTS GOOD

Mysterious Disappearance of an Entire
Family

nonday Club to Resume?Work on the Ath-

letic Grounds Is Progressing?A Sus-
picious Character Arrested

SANTA ANA, Sept. 14 ?It will be re-
membered that last winter, when Tom
Hull had charge of the chain fconginthis
city, one hobo made more trouble than
all the rest, and had to wear a ball and
chain, and finally escaped aud could not
bo lound. Yesterday Sheriff Nichols
came across tbe same hobo, Kennedy,
and took him in. He was brought before
Justice Huntington today, who sentenced
him tn tbe county jail for thirty uays at
hard labor.

John L. Spears, state secretary of tne
Young Men's Christian Association, will
address the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation tomorrow (Sunday) at 3 p. m.

It is a well known fact (hat there is no
better place for a fruit cannery than San-

ta Ana, where hundreds of tons of fruit co
to waste every year. There is a prospo ;
of a cannery being started here by Messrs.
S. B. Wright ami I'lavton Marts, both f
Indiana. Mr. R. W. Wright, father of S.
Ji. Wright, and Mrs. Dr. Coffin are here
making a thorough investigation of this
city as a point to build a cannery. Mr.
Wright stated today thai he was greatlw
encouraged and thought there could be
no belter place found for a cannery, and
thinks very favorably of his son, B. 8.,
and son-in-law, Clayton Marts, locating
here.

It seems rather strange that a whole
family should get lost in this city, but
such is the case. J. Williams, wife, fam
ily and mother-in-law arrived here about
a week ago by rail from the Mojavo des-
ert, while Mr. Atkinson, father-in-law of
Mr. Williams, drove through by team and
reached Santa Ana a few days ago. where
he expected to meet his wife, daughter
and son-in-law.but no trace of the family
can be found. Their goods are still at tbe
depot uncalled for at tbe Southern Pa-
cific. It is a very strange case and puz-
zles everyone. Mr. Atkinson is greatly
alarmed.

The Mon lay club after a rest of about
eight months will hold their first meet-
ing for this seaaonljhext Monday night at
the otlice of J. 0, Scarborough.

Carl Kendall, who has been in Denver
for the past year or more, has returned to
Santa Ana.

A. Mr. Mayberry died at Alimitos yes-
terday. The funeral was hold today.

Workmen are pushing matters at the
Athletic park to get the grand stand
finished for the open ing of the new ath-
leticjgrounde.

A marriage license was iss'-ed today to
Charles E. Ohontry, aged Hi, of Orange,
and Luella Taylor, aged 17, nf Powney.

W.E, Mekeel sold to Victoria Mckecl a
portion ot Vineyard tract, Anaheim, for
19800,

The suppoi ed negro murderer in the
Ooearside tragedy was seen last night in
Orange,so it is reported. Officers are scour-
ing the country for him.

Mrs.W.O.Clayton entertained a number
of Iter friends at a '\u25a0< o'clock tea yesterday
in honor of Mrs. W. Cordner and Mrs. A.
K. Hotels of Pomona.

Phillip Harris bas severed his connec-
ftoO with the firm of Phillip Harris A
Bros, and gone to Bakersfield to go Into
business. The firm here is H. Harris &
Frank.

The White Room
The dressing table, waahstand and

ohaira of this charming room were enam*
cled in white. The brass bedstead had a
spread of whito linen, embroidered in
white daisies anil a valance of tine white
dimity. The wall was of palest gray,
with a wide frieze of light blue, thickly
painted with golden-haired daisies, ap-
parently growing against the sky. There
were window draperies of white dotted
Swiss, witb tinted ruffles banging in
straight full folds over shades of a paler
gray tban tho walls. Tiie floor was
painted white ana waxed, witb n large
rug of Japanese cotton in the center. The
tint of the walls nnd tbo shades in the
rug were all cf those grays and olives
which would be used in painting a cal la
lily, giving tbe effect of sbading, which
emphasized tho whiteness of the room,
but prevented it from being starry or
spotty. Bureau cover, cushion and
splasher were all of white linen, em.
broidered like the spread, in daisies.?Tha
Art Interchange.

Great Britain has been increasing tbe
force of men in liar fleet year after year,
by thousands at a time, until tho total
now reaches, we believe, 83.400. ret her
estimate for the coming year adds 5450 to
that number.
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FOR SALE-REAL

City Lots

FOR SALE -LOIS FOB SALE?
BY S. BROWN A. CO.,

2311 Union aye.

Take University eleelrio cars, get off at
Twenty-third streot and inion aye.

$800?Lot 58x 118, on AJams St., bet. Thorn-
ton and Howland aye.

$050 -00x111 on Adam? St., near \ armont

$660?50x118 on Forrester aye., near elec-
tric car line.

$850-50x118 Forrester aye., new electric
car line.

$60(i 60x118 Clinton aye.

$600 -50x118 Clinton aye.
igOO-50x118 Clinton aye., near Hoover.
$WK) 60x118, Forrester, neal Hoover.
$in;jo 00x118 Twenty-third St., near

Hoover.
$625?60x118 Twenty-third st., near \ er-

mont aye.

$650?50x118 Twenty-third st,,near Thorn-
ton aye.

$500?50x118 Bryant aye.

$550?50x118 Bryant, aye.

MOO?6oxllB Twenty-third st.
$1150 -17..x 121, corner on Union aye.
1600 -65x130 on Thirty-seventh st.
$860?65X130 on Tbirly-sixth st.
$500 -65x130 on Thirty-eighth st.
$750 -50x160 on Vermont aye., hot. Twen-

ty-ninth and Thirtieth sts.
$650?50x147 to alley on Twenty-ninth Ft.
$1750?88x116, corner on 'Thirtieth St.;
choice.
We have the largest list of choice lots in

the southwest at bedrock prices; on
new electric car line; come and sec us
at once.

S. BROWN it CO., Union aye. and Twen-
ty-third st. 15

for Sale?lots?
HINTON .y, WHITAKER.

123 W. Second st.
$1500-lloover St., cor. Thirtieth, 5-<xl4n

feet.
$950?ShattO St., near Union aye.; cbean.
$375?Lots 40x112 feet, San Jose St., near

Central aye., and Eighth St.; easy
terms.

$850?Central aye.. near Ninth St., 51WX
172, east front; for a tew days only;
cheapest lot in vicinity.

$1200 and $1300?South Bonnie Brae tract,
east or west fronts.

$1300- Southwest corner on Santee St., in
choice neighborhood,

$1200?Maple aye., bet. l.leventh and
Twellth sts.

$1008 each?4 lots on Twenty-first St., bet.
Main st. and Grand aye.

$1700 -W. Seventeenth St., near Tober-
man, 105x175: this lot is certainly a
bargain.

$2250?Severance st., 75 feet front, close
to Adams st.; high class property and
cheap.

$2200?Flower st., near Adams, 60x190
feet; very choice.

$900?Lot 60x150 feet, in Childs tract,
near Eleventh st.

HINTON A WHITAKER,
123 W. Second st. 13

$1000?LOT NEXT BONNIE BRAE;
near cars. This is good.

$475?Lot on Twelfth st. You can't beat it.

$575?Lot on Crocker st. If location suits
you como in quick for it will be sold
or price raised.

$900?Double clean corner, Vermont aye.

and Eleventh st.

$1000 ?Lot on Ingraham Bt. 4 feet above
st. grade; lot in same block dold for
$1350 this week.

$1000?Lot on Tenth St., near Pearl. Here
ia a bargain. j

$5500?Brick block on Third St., 40x120 ft.
'This will bear the closest investiga-
tion. See us about it.

Houses and cottages ranging from $1000 j
to $10,000 each. Come in and let us show
you our list; it will cost you nothing ana
possibly we may happen lo have just
what you arc looking for. We have somo
special bargains in ranched.
FORBES & HELLAR, 231 W. First st.

15

FOR SALE-

MAIN STREET:
We have a line business lot on this

street tnat is beyond doubt tho best buy |
hy long odds on this J[ reat|thoroughfare;
this property is close in and a decided
bargain.

CLARK A" BRYAN,
15 127 W. Third st.

FCITsT I,E COUNTRY^
11 INTON ,t WHITAKER,

123 W. Second St.
Full bearing fruit ranch, 44 acres,

near Burbank; peaches, prunes, ap-

§los pears and apricots: 2 houses,
arns, windmill, etc.

10 ucres under irrigation on main road to
and 1% miles this side of Burbank;
$150 per acre fur laud suitable for fruits
berries and garden truck; is less than
actual value; location is sightiy and
healthful; see us about this.

20 acres 1 mile from Orange for only $800;
worch twice the amount asked; must
be sold.

5 acres of choice laud 3 miles south of
the city, bet. Main st. and Wilming-
ton aye.: uaw 5-room hard-finished
house, stable, sued, etc.,; for only

$1000.
HINTON A WHITAKER,

123 W. Second st. 15

FOR SALE?
$2200?0N FIGUEROA ST.

We have a choice lot on this street that
we are offering for the nominal consider-
ation of $2200 in order to close an esta.e;
this property cannot bo duplicated for
anything near our prices.

CLARK ft BRYAN,
15 127 W. Third st.

FOliTsA LE? B UsTn ESS P HOPE R TV?
HINTON A. WHITAKER,

125 W. Second st.
$5000 114x130 feet, southwest corner on

Main st., near Adams.
$18,000?80x120 feot, southeast comer,

within 2.; blocks of city hall; we
have figures to show you how this
investment can be made to net you
12 to 14 per cent.

Southwest cor. Hill and Eighth sts., 60s
165 test; this property has a very
brigbt luture, and ut the price we
can name for it we think you will
consider it a good purchase.

70 feet on Main st., bet. postofilco and
Fifth st.; income property at a bar-
gain.

HINTON A, WHITAKER,
123 W. Second st. 15

FOR SALE-
CLARK ,t BRYAN TRACT.

No better investment can be made than
to buy one of these fine, close-in lots in
tbe Clark ct Bryan tract and grow rich
on the increase in value; no lots in the
city are better locatea, and none can he
bought at' greater bargains; terms easy
and interest low.

CLARK cfc BRYAN,
15 127 W. Third st.

FOR SALE-BY POINDEXTER &WADS-
worth. 306 W. Second

$125, lot near Twenty-third and Maple
aye.

$uOO, lot on Thirty-first near Hoover,
$600, lot on Thirtieth near Hoover.
$800, lot o:: Union near Sixteenth.
$1000, lot on Ninth near Blame.
$1000, lot on TwenK-second near Grand.
$1000, lot on Thirtieth near F'igueroa.
$1250, lot in South Bonnie Brae.
$12n0, lot on Adams, near Main. 16

FOR SALE-IIi"AVE~BEVERAL LOTS
for sale in the Lutes tract at $160 per

lot; graded st.; cement sidewalk; water
free for 1 year. CREASINGER, owner.
116 Broadway. 15

FOR SALE?REAL ESTATE

City Lots

THE GREEN TRACT.

Located cornel o[ Ninth st. and Union
aye. Thia is choice residence property.
Lots are each 05x165 to alley. Trice, $20(10.

WALTER E. BROWN,

203 W. Third st. 16

DOUGLAS .HEIGHTS.

* Choice lols in Douglas Heights for sale
on easy terms.

WALTER E. BROWN,

205 W. Third st. 16

For sale?a nice building lot,
southwest, east front, at a big bar-

gain. L. H. MITCHEL, 136 Broadway. 15

Business Property

FOR SALE?

A first-class investment in close-in busi-'
ness property bet. Spring and Broadway,
paying nearly t) per cent; worth the at-
tention of trustees.

Z Spring st. business property. Equity for
exchange for smaller clear property.

Tne finest coiner, S. Broadway; present
inadequate buildings pay 6% per cent.

A fine corner, Sixth st., near Olive;
cheap.

Income property and several vacantpieces on E. Seventh, near Main.

A fine corner, S. Main, close in.

Full particulars of
G. C. EDWARDS,

15 230 W. First st.
FOR SALE?BUSINESS PROPERTY?

$8000?Corner lot, 50x150, 15. Broad-
way, with house.

$11,000?Corner on N. Brosdwav, 50x30.
$12,000?Lot 54x125, near Firßt on

Broadway.
$13,000 -Lot 45x125 near cor. Third and

Spring sts.; will pay 8 per cant net.
$41,500?Fine brick block on Broadway;

rent tor $280 per month.
$160 front foot, 40 feet near Seventh and

Hill.
Corner close in on Seventh St., 85 front

feet.
$7300 -Lot 50x135 with 11-room house,

near Fourth ami Broadway.
LEE A. M'CONNELL,

16 113 8- Broadway.

FOR SALE-SOME BUSNESS PROF-
erty on Spring st., bnt. Seventh and
Eighth, and bet. Eighth and Ninth.

Large lot, practically a corner, on Olive
st.; ask abotit this.

On Sixth St., bet. Spring st. and Broad-
way.

On Seventh st. and Grand aye.

I WM. F. BOSBYSHELL,
16 107 S. Broadway.

FOR SALE-LOOK AT THIS\
BKICK BLOCK ON THIRD ST.,

ONLY* $5500.

Owner must sell. Sold in 1887 for $16,-
-000. Easy terms. Two stores down
stairs; 12 rooms upstairs; size of build-
ing 10x190. For a few days only.
FORBES ,t HELLAR, 234 W. First st. 15
FOR"SALE-FINE ~BUSINESS~LOT7I

block from Spring and Franklin sis. ;
61x61; only $10,000: Will double in value
in short time. POINDEXTER .v. WADS-
WORTH, 305 W. Second st. 20

for sale ? incTjme property
close in?Lot 45x120, with a 2-story

house ot 40 rooms, situate near Third
and Main st., $13,000; willpay 10 per cent.
LEE A. M'CONNELL, 1138. Broadway. 18

Country Property
FOR SALE -BURBANK AND LANK-

crshim lands.
10 acres of alfnlfa land, Burbank, $200

per acre.
15 acres, San Fernando aye., Lanker-

shim. $80 per acre.
?Ma or 5 acres, 2 houses <»f 4 and 2

rooms, well 10 feet water, $1500.
2 30 acres,with irrigating water,frostless,
Hollywood, $400 per acre.

14 acres, best of alfalfa land, El Monte,
at $250 per acre.

23 sacres, 2 miles of Wilmington, $1200.
18 acres in walnuts in walnut belt,

$3600.
6-room house, cellar, hot and cold wa-

ter, lot 150x150, Bui hank, $2200.
5-roo.n house, bath, etc., Burbank,

$600.
3 acres on Second st. in town of Bur-

bank, $750. |
160 acres 6 miles above Newhall on S.

P. R. I!.; Thompson station is on the
land; price, $1000.

10 acres of land, Fruitland, 400 bearing
trees, $3000.

4-room house, well, barn, 5 acres of
fruit, 5 acres in alfalfa, $3000.

35 acre hog ranch on Los Angeles river,
8 miles of city; price, $2200.
16 GANO HENRY, otlice Natick house.
FOI!~sXlE?160 ACRESTs'EAt! BUR-

bank, fine land, 6(1 acies bearing
grapes, house and good well; only $30
acre.

40 acres at El Monte, fine land; $100
per acre.

83 acres near depot at Nadeau ranch,
fine for corn or gardening.

10 acres near Modena, fine soil, plenty
artesian water; $135 pernor*.

0 acres mostly in fruit, house, etc,
close in, at Tropioo, $-1000.

6 acres between Washington and Pico,
beautiful for subdivision or fine little
ranch; $550 per acre.

B. W. KINNEY, 113 S. Broadway. 15
FOR SALE?IO ACRES, ALL IN SOFT

shell walnuts, 2 miles from Anaheim,
S. P. R. R., for $1500; this is a big oar-
gain.

10 acres good walnut land near Ana-
heim, S. P. R. R.j $700.

H. R. HANNA ct CO.

3>j acres 1 mils below Vernon, elsstriocars within fourth-mile of place; is infruits, berries, etc.; will exchange of
city lots and assume incumbrance. This
is a snap.

H. R. HANNAtt CO.,

15 101 S. Broadway.

FOR SALE?THE FINEST RANCH
inLos Angeles Co., of 122 acres, high-

ly improved, damp land; for $18,000. L.
11. MITCHEL, 136 Broadway. 15
$80 PER

ranoh: nicely improved, within 10
miles of city; easy terms. P. A. WAG-
NER, 238'J S. Spring st. 15
$250 PER" ACRE -10 ACRES ON CEN-

trsl aye., close in; a bargain. P. A.WAGNER, S. Spring st 15
$300 PER ACRE-10 ACRES ON PICO

st. P. A. WAGNER, 236!_ S. Spring
at. 15

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
Country Property

FOR HALE-BY THE CHINO RANCH
Co. ((a corporation). Capital, $3,000,-

-000. O. H. Phillips, president; C. 11.
PhvHips.jh, vice-president; C. W. Gate-,
secretary and treasurer.

The well Known Chino ranch comprises
41.000 acres of land, unsurpassed m 'fertil-
ity, perfect, in location, and offers In-
ducements to small farmers not to be
foiiixlelsewhere in California. It is con-
tii;dous io tbe famous colonies of Ontario
j»i)d Pomona. The city of Los Angeles is
30 miles to the westward and is connected
with Chino by the Southern Pacific or
Sunset route.

As an illustration of what can be a< -
Qomplisbe.l we beg you to read a state-
ment made by Mr.Day,a prominent farm-
er. Forty acres gave Mr. Day $2000 last
yeai:

CHINO. San Bernardino County, Cal.,
March 2, 1895.?It affords me pleasure to
give you my experience as a farmer on
the Chino ranch. 1 arrived in Chino
April 12, 1891, but did not do much that
year, it being too late to get into tbo beet
business. In 1892, however, I made mv
tirst trial, putting in 13 acres.from which
I realized altogether $1000. This pleased
ni* so that, next year, 1893, 1 put in 25
acres. 1 was not very nappy in the selec-
tion of my land, as lo acres of this was
fruit land, which gave but a poor return
in beets, though 1 made good wages; bat
the otber 19 acres paid me equally as
Well as in 1892, and my total returns
were over $1600. F.'om 6?i acies I realized
$525. Last year was a dry year and we
ware not supposed to do so well, yet from
40 acres my returns were $2800, which,
after paying all expenses, left me and
my two boys $2300 for our labor. The
average tonnage was 15' a 'tons to the acre.
1 have never had less than 15 lons to the
acre, and some have shown 27 tons par
acre. My percentage of sugar has been 14
to 18 per cent. This country is the best
place I hnve come ucross yet, either for
beet farming or general fanning. This
year I bad 8 acres of alfalfa; from this I
have fed 4 horses and 4 cows and sold $140
of alfalfa. Tho average tonnage was 1W
tons to tne acre for each cutting, und I
took off five crops. I find plenty of out-
siue work to do, and this amply pays me
all mv expenses of raising my Diet crop.
Myself a,id two boys do neatly all the
work; one boy is a little over 7 and the
other a little oyer 10 years of age. lam
putting in 45 acres of beets for the coming
season, and 1 know of no crop that pays
so well for tbe work put upon it. Yours
very truly. E. M. DAY.
State of California, County of San Ber-
nardino, ss.?E. M. Day, being duly
sworn, deposes and soys that he is the
party whose name is arrixed to the above
statement, and that the same is true and
correct ir, every particular.

(Signed) E. M. DAY.
Subscribed and sworn tv before me ibis

sth day of July, 1895.
(Signed) JOHN H. LEE,

Notary public in and for county of San
Bernardino, state of California."
For further particulars call on or ad-

dress CHINO RANCH CO., 404 S. Broad-
way, I.os Angeles, or Chino. Cal.

W. H. HOL.VBIRD, General Manager.
Su, Tv, Th, Sat

SALT LAKE ANIT LOS ANGELES

RAILBOAD.

Invest 60 cents and receive $25.

CHOICE LANDS WITH WATER IN

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEVADA.

These lands are located on the Muddy

and Virgin rivers, which afford plenty

of water for the lands we are selecting,

and ditches can be constructed at a small

cost.

The climate is semi-tropio, and both

citrus and deciduous fruits thrive there.

Wo have an agent on the ground ami can

now make selections and locate parties

at a nominal cost of 25 cents per acre.

We shall be pleased to furnish full par-

ticulars and invite investigation. Cor-

respondence solicited.

CALIFORNIA AND NEVADA LAND

C0.,.r00m 223, Byrne bldg., Broadway

and Third. 15

FOR SALE?
$1.50 TO $1.75 PER ACRE. "State school lands are rapidly passing

to private ownership, and it will not be
iong before these lands will bring from
$40 to $80 per acre, as lias been in o'her
parts of Southern California. If you
want to make a good investment or git a
cheap home while land is at tho above
price, don't miss this chance. We sell in
tracts of 40 to 640 acres, with no condi-
tions as to residence or improvements.
The terms aro very easy. These lands are
close to three railroads already uuilt, and
plenty of water can be had. Having
oeen in the land busines' since 1883, and
spont a good deal of limo and money go-
ing over most ol these lands, we are well
posted on good locations und can give
full particulars of ull lands on our list,
over 30.000 acres being through our ollice
to residents of Los Angeles county. DAY'
ct CItOUCH, HO'.j S. Spring. 15

FOR ACHES, 2 MILES FROM
Downey and in from Los Angeles:

good sandy land; half mile off from 2
public loads; 3 to young Walnuts, 3 to al-
talfa, 3 to corn and pumpkins, 1 to grapes,
raspberries, blackberries, strawberries and
vegetables ; 4-room house,barn,crib,stables
and chicken house; horse and bugggy :2
milch cows, 1 mowing machine and bay
rake, 1 harrow, 2 plows, 2 sets of har-
ness, all improvements in good condi-
tion, and about 200 chickens; owner is
going east a.... will give possession at
once; everything goes, crop and all, for
$1500 cash. B. M. BLYTHE, Downey,
CaL, or 132 S. Broadway. 9-stf
FOR SALE?WABEHOUSE "AND MILL

property; two lots, TBKxISO feet each ;
warehouse 50x100; shed 60x50; 20-horse
power boiler, 16-horse-power engine, 1
French stone burr null, 1 barley roller;
all the machinery was bought live years
ago and oost $4000; comparatively new;
railway traca alongside the building;
null on corner of twostreots; no other
mill nearer than Los Angeles: you can
see this mill running every Friday. It
does as good work as any mill of its size.
This valley will raise this year 350.000
bushels of com and 500,000 sacks of bai-
ley; tbe owners are bankers and don't
want the mill; here is your chance; $1800
cash. B. M. BLYTHE, Downey, Cal., oi
132 S. Broadway. 15

FOR .SALE ATTTBARGAIN AT GLKN-
dale?A paying fruit ranch. 35 acres,

,X) shares water piped, 60() bearing or-
anges, 1000 bearing apricots, 500 beaiing
peaohes, 250 benring prunes, 250 French
prunes. 2 years old; 300 apricots, 2 years;
208 Kelsey Japan plums; 4-room house,
barn, etc. This is a place that anyone can
make money on and is growing better
and more valuable all the time; will tako
house and lot in the city as part pay,
balance on easy terms. A. K. Crawford,
206 S. Broadway. 9-13Su-Thtf
FOR sTIE----$275?0 ACRES AT BUR-

bank; clear; 125 fruit trees; water
piped: will take good horse as purt pay.
J. tt. MILLER, 486 S. Chicago st., Los
Augales. 15

FOR SALE-REAL
Country Property

FOB SALE?IO ACRES ALL IN FIGS,
11£ miles from Fernando station;

shares water go with it; tins will muke
sonio one rich, ami for only $2000,

H. R. HANNA A CO.,

101 S. Broad war.

acre?, all in alf.tlfa. plenty water,
inside city ;half casb, balance long time;
there is money in this; $1100.

H. R. HANNAA CO.,

lo 101 S. Broadway.
.
FOR SACK DO Vol' WANT A FINK

country residence?
Do you want 5 to 100 acres in tho San

Gabriel valley".'
Do you want a city residence?
Have you got something to sell or

trade?
Have you got some capital to invest

where it pays big profits?
E. K. ALEXANDER, 115 S. Broadway.

7-25tf
FOR SALE-_O~YOU WANT _ ID(ME-

stean of 160 acres near a good town

and railroad in Los Angeles county;
forty acres cleared, a good cabin ami
well; will relinquish for $100. This is
dirt cbeap. Or do you want a half sec-
tion of school land for speculation; lies
on the railroad; a new colony company
ure now building a ditch and will lay
nut a townsite near this place. This is
a snap. Address postoftice box 388, city.

IS
FOB 8ALB?LEMON GROVE OF ft 55

10 acres : trcos beginning tn bear; A-l
soil; can grew winter vegetables; cheap
water under pressure; beautiful scenery
of mountains, valleys and ocean: will in-
clude interest in a curing and packing
house, where lemons will be shipped in
car lots; all for $360 per acre, part cash,
balance on time to suit. Address
LEMON GROVE, 424 Temple st. Ift

FOR BALE-6!. AORES 80UTHEA8T-
ern part of city,but inside city limits;

4 acres in alfalfa: a tine place for chick-
ens or cows; worth $400 per acre, but will
be sold for $250 per acre. This is a line
tiurchuso either as an investment or for a
home. L. H. MITCHEL.I.IfiBroadway. Ift

FOR BALE?A 10-ACit X OR ANOE
ranch at Duarte, the blue ribbon or-

ange section; 10 shares oi slock in the
best water company in Southern Califor-
nia. Appiv to A. STEVENS HAL-
STEP, room 117, Bryson blk.
FOR SA LE?A LOVELY HOME AT

Covina, consisting ol 7 'acres, all iv
line bearing fruit trees, 7-room now house
completely furnished, with horses, cows
and chickens; all for $1200. It will prrv
you to investigate this. L. 11. MITCHEL,
136 Broadway. 15

FOR SAIE?2O acrics'at
_

lankeiv
shim, about 3 miles north of store and

I. 0.,a1l clear and ready to plow,good soil,
itark sandy loam; price, $1050; $50 cash
nnd ft years' time on balance. L. H.
MITCHEL. 136 Broadway. 15

FOR SALE?CHEAP
ment on 100 acres in this county,

close to railroad and town, with 40 acres
cleared; small house, well, etc. C. H.
RIGGINB, 125 8. Broadway. 15
FOR SALE-AYE SELL'THE KARTII-

BASSETTA SMITH. Pomona, Cal.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
FObTS a'dE-AT A OItEAT SACRl¥w£,

the lurnituro of a 7-rooin nouse; orig-
inal cost nearly $3000; everything e!e-
eant; upright piano, line over-Staffed par-
lor pieces, exquisite dining room outfit,
porcelain dishes and silver ware; A-l bed
room sets, hair mattresses, etc. ; house 4
tlocks Irom city hall; can be leased by
the party buying the furniture; extra line
large yard, full of flowers; here is a de-
cided bargain for some one wanting a
nice home just ready to step into, com-
plete in every way, line and cheap. Ad-
dress for full information and price, 8.,
box 80, Herald ottice. tf
FURNITURE-

at astonishingly
low prices!

Expiration of lease.
To save moving I must reduce my stock

within tho next 80 days
20 TO 10 PER CENT

X EDUCTION
On all goods. This is a genuine reduction
sale. Bargains for everyone. Call and
he convinced.
1. T. MARTIN, 451 S. Spring St. 9-15Su
FOPrSALE-WTfETOI,S~ FOR 1896. THE

new '00 model Ide, the great hill
climber will be Oil exhibition at 223 W.
Fourth st., opp. chamber of commerce,
Tuesday and Wednesday, September 3d
and 4th. Be sure anil soe it. 19

FOR
~

SALE ? NEW AND bEOOND-
hand pianos on easy terms; largest

renting slocK in the city; tuning and re-
pairing promply attended to by compe-
tent workmen. KOHLER A CHASE, 2.33
S. Spring st. 9-titf
for bale-fire-proof "safe with

steel burglar-proof chest; also oak
railing, counter and partitions: will be
sold very cheap; suited for bank otlice,
123 W. Third St., Stimson block. 15

FOB. SALE-LOS ANGELES AUCTION
house, C. E. Darrow, auctioneer, 502

S. Main St., buys sells and exchanges
household goods, store and ollice fixtures.
Auction sales in residences. 15

FOR SALE? PRINCE AL-
Dert suit, made to order of line Eng-

lish clay diagonal; breast 88, leg 82}?;
will trade for bicvclo. 700' a S. Spring
St. 10-10

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Foil
good ranch or house and lots?One of

the best United States patents on earth;
tally tested as to merits. 665 S. Olive st.,
room 6. 9 21
FOB SALE CHEAP ? FIRST-CLASS

burglar-proof sale; weight, 3000 lbs.:
suitable for hank or railroad safe. In-
quire 207 W. Second St., Bryson bIK. 21

FOR~SALE-FOR THE FINEST FlN-
ished photographs in the city call on

M. V. SIIAFF, photographer, 239U S.
Spring. 10-6
FOR SALE ? FURNITURE OF 7-

rnom cottage at a bargain. 539 S.
Braadway. Cottage being for rent. tf

FOB SALE?CHEAP; NEW $450 IVERS
A Pond piano; cash or monthly in-

stallments. ,40 Clara St.. near Macy. 15

FOR~sTLE-10 HoWE-ToWEIiBO I[1;R
and engine. 323 Aliso st. 9-4tl

WANTED-REAL ESTATE
W AN'i'E 5? BAR O AINS"TN~ R"liSI NESS

property to the amount of $150,000
south of Fourth St., on Spring, Broad-
way, Hill and Main. Also near city park
and south, and southwest acreage. See
H. H. BIXBYA CO., 147 H. Broadway,
who have parties at hand to make tho
purchases. 15
Wanted?real estate?noth i no

succeeds like success 1 If yon have
first-class property to dispose of, list it
with us. Our sales today, Wednesday,
were $40,000. H. H. BIXBY A CO., 147
S. Broadway. tf
WANTED? A LOT IN THE VICINITY

of Seventh St., cars for a home, or a
house and lot ; house of six rooms, must
be well built with all modern improve-
ments; will pay mostly casb.
S. P.CREASINGER, 110 S. Broadway. 15
WXNTED?FOR CASH ; VACANTLOTS,

houses and income property. If you
want to sell, I bave casb buyers.

JOHN L. PAVKOVICH,
16 ________ 220_W._Flrst. "

HOUSES
to sell. If you hare something aheap

we havo some cash custom ir-. Bring
your property in. C. A. SUMNER A
Co., 134 8. Broadway. 9-24
WANTED?LOT*?tOMK ~Cil_APl_>_B

for cash customs!s. Bring in what
you have and we will sell it. C. A. SUM-
NER A CO., 134 8. Broadway. 9-24

A man to stand on nis merits nowa-
days needs something to balance himself.
?Boston Courier.

WANTED TO BIT? HOUSES
WANTJSD?TO BUY

to move. Call at 436 8. Broadway. If


